Effects of food restriction on the length of lactational diestrus in rats.
The effect of food restriction (60% of an ad lib ration) for the first 14 days postpartum on serum progesterone levels and the duration of lactational diestrus was determined in rat dams nursing litters of eight pups. Food restricted dams showed a longer period of lactational diestrus than ad lib fed dams. Food restriction also caused an increase in progesterone levels that was maintained beyond the period of food restriction itself. Treatment with the dopamine agonist bromocryptine mesylate (0.5 mg/day) either from Day 1 or Day 9 postpartum onward induced early termination of lactational diestrus in both ad lib and food restricted dams but the effect was more rapid in the ad lib fed than in the food restricted females. In both cases, however, the effects of bromocryptine administration on milk delivery showed a similar time course providing indirect evidence that prolactin suppression was equivalent under both diet conditions. These data suggest that food restriction during lactation results in increased progesterone levels that most likely result from increased prolactin release. Further, while prolactin suppression in food restricted dams reduces the duration of lactational diestrus, the latency to do so is somewhat longer than that seen in ad lib fed females, suggesting that some other mechanism may also be operating to suppress ovulation in the food restricted female.